
AI)VOCATION.

1634. March 8. CHARTERS against MYLES.

IN an a6lion moved before the Commiffary of Brechin, where the purfuit be-
ing referred to the defender's oath, and he fummoned to that effea, at the which
day of compearance, the defender producing the Lords letters of advocation, dif-
charging the Commifiary ; and the purfuer inflantly producing horning againft
the defender, whereby he debarred him to produce that advocation, or to com.

pear in the caufe againft the defender; and whereupon the Commiffary proceed-

ed, and decerned in the caufe againft the defender, as debarred with horning:
This decreet being fufpended, as done and pronounced fpreto mandato judicis,
and fo is null; and the other maintaining the decree, as a fentence fland-
ing, and alfo as lawfully given againft the defender, now fufpender, feeing he
was debarred by horning, and fo could not ufe advocation :-THE LORDs found
the decreet evil 'given, and that the fame was null, feeing the advocation was
produced to the judge, before the homing was produced; and that the judge
ought not to have proceeded, the advocation being produced to him before the
fentence ; and the LORDS reponed the fufpender to all his defences, and ordained
them to difpute prefently in this place, upon the principal caufe, as if no fentence
were given.

At. Mowat.
Durie,p. 71-.

1662. fuly 10 3 LAIRD of Lammertoun against HUME of Kames.

HUME of Kames being infeft upon an apprifing of the lands of Northfield, led
againft Lamertoun, purfues the tenants for mails and duties, and obtains decreet;
which was fufpended, and redudion thereof raifed on this reafon, That it was
fpreta authoritate judicis, there being an advocation judicially produced, before
the Sheriff, before pronouncing, at leaft before the extradfing of this decreet, in.
fo far as the fufpender came to the Sheriff-court, at the ordinary time of the
court-day, at eleven hours, and produced the advocation; but the Sheriff had
flitten down that day, contrary his cuflom, at ten hours, and had pronounced the
decreet before eleven hours.-The charger anfwered non relevat, That the advo-
cation was produced before extra&, not being before fentence pronounced; be-
caufe, albeit inferior judges are accuffomed fometimes to flop their own decreets,
after they are pronounced, befire extrad1ing, yet fententia definitiva, efl ultinus
a5lusjudicis, and the extra& is but the clerk's part, fo that it can be no contempt,
albeit the judge would not prohibit the extraa; and as to the other member,
that the Sheriff fat his court an hour before the ordinary time, non relevat, unlefs
he did it of purpofe, to anticipate this advocation.

THE LORDS found the firft member of the reafon, that the advocation was pro-
4duced before extra&, after fentence, non relevat; and as to the other member,

No 6.
A deree
found null,
pronounced
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No 7.
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be received,
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Alt. Rufel.


